
Will my OUT "VANKTE GIRI”
l.l l lI v ID III <<!• .11 |H,|, DRAHI

WILL IINAI.LY ((»NNENT TO 
ALLOW IIIM RACING MARE To 
ENTER TICACK

That Klaignlh Fulls will soon liuve 
<>u tho national turf a thoroughbrud 
■poe<| iinliunl Ik asaurnd, If the Indlru 
Hon« now obaorvabl«. of th« trulnlng 
tint.««, luting pursued w Illi l«f«r«nc« 
to "Yank«u (llrl,** u full «l«t«r of 
"Yunkco Hoy," will mutarlullto.

** Yankee Girl" Ih tint property of 
Judge Tbomaa Drake, who Ih conced 
od to be on« of tint best Judges of 
blooded speed itnliiutlH on Ibis cotutl. 
"Yunkeo lilrl" Ih being trained by 
Prod Marshal and Ed McCarthy, and 
they «ay the candlelight colt la work
ing In trim and spun «hup« und th««« 
indication« are borne out by the ap- 
piiarnnie of the neat und shapely 
mare on the at reel.

Within fifteen duys It Ih Held "Yan
kee Girl" will* be tented for n record 
nillo. Him bus none of the nervous- 
liens of her brother, "Yankee Boy," 
hut po«HuHH«a, the bcHt Juilg«« of 
(horoughbreils nay, a calm determine 
lion that ronpondM to every form of 
fair horHcmanahlp

Iler trulnera are working her out 
with a sorrel filly, "Complete." It 
la presumed that the teat of her 
■peed will Ih< made two weeku banco, 
and, lu that event, many enthusiasts 
of the "sport of kings" will await 
with eager intercut the outcome of 
tho «peculation. All th« horsemen 
of town agree that "Yankee Girl" po«- 
■onio'H far less ot the n< rvouH but more 
of the Hpeed power of the ' Yankee 
Hoy."

"Yankee Boy han come uh low a« 
I tti In a running mile, but tho real 
record, however, belong« to Halvator, 
the property of J. II. Ilnggln. of the 
fanion« llaggen ranch In California. 
«n>l HtnndH undisputed at 1 35 %. 
The latter Ih n California borne, and 
had the advantage of the «killed 
training of tho corp« of veterlnarle«, 
Jocklen and «tablemen that thy gr -at 
hor«e breeding institution of the ling- 
i It. million« gathered around hl« 
stable«. -

NeverthelCH.1. th one wlio best know 
norHofleah It* 'hi« town contend that

> anki e '¡til can beat all the rec- 
.Ida of her bn 1 her, and lower,th, 
itcord of fnhalor. If that be th.» 
</■• It will cetulnly be comethlng of 
which KLtni.i'h county will have rea- 
un to pride if’elf upon. It will do 
more to ei'khlxu another fact, and 
that 1« that lunerently thia 1« a coun
try which • congenial to tho health 
and development of hor«cs and cattle

Judge Druse nt one time, about a 
year ago. would not concede tho Idea 
of turning "Yankee Girl" Into a rac
ing merchant, but hl« friends have got 
him to see tho error of bin ways In 
thia direction, nnd the result will 
probably bo that one of the greatcat 
racing mares In America will aoon 
have tho opportunity to domonatrate 
her prowea« nnd the advent of a new 
record In the Turf calendar in con- 
Idently expected

ITALY TURKEY’ WAR IM
NTILL IN PROGRENN

HOME. March 30.- Rix month« ago 
lodny Italy declared war against Tur
key nnd began the occupation of Trip
oli nnd Cyrenacln. Today, with the 
war «till In progreaa, with Itnly only 
actually occupying tho conat fringe of 
the occupied and annexed territories, 
and with no definite prospects of 
pence In night, Itnly'« preaent and fu
ture policy, nt lenst for some time to 
come, may be definitely described aa 
that of alttlng at 111 and holding tight.

Itnllnn nctlvltlea In the three prln- 
cl pal nnvnl engagements, thnt of sink- 
Ing <>f the Turkish torpedo boats by 
the Duke d'Abrurxl off Prevesa. the 
sinking of seven Turkish gunboats In 
the Red Sea, and the recent Hlnklng of
« Turkish warship nnd torpedo boat 
at Belruth, have resulted In tho com
plete annihilation of all that portion 
of tho Turkish fleet which remained 
outside the Dardanelles after the dec
laration of war. In addition the Ital
ian navy hns destroyed practically all 
of tho Turkish fortifications along tho { 
Arabian const, as well as along the ' 
const of Tripoli and Cyrennica. The 
fleet hns always backed the army In I
both effecting n landing and In the 
battles which followed near the coast.

Within this coast rnnge the Ital
ians have occupied all tho larger 
cities Tripoli, Homs, Dorna, Ben
gasi, Tobruck, Tngurn, Znnzur and 
Ztinrn nnd have pushed Into tho In
terior of Tripoli as fnr as Aln-Zarnh. 
Between this fringe of coast territory 
anil the desert to the south the Ital
ians have thrown up n line of de
fenses declared absolutely impreg
nable by the best military authorities 
of Europe.

Flnnl adjustment of the war.I t now 
seems certain, will come about in 
either one of two waya. It may be 
by a peaceable Intervention of the 
powers, or It may bo by drnstlc action 
on the part of tho Itnllnn nnvy against 
Turkish posscHslons nearer Turkey 
proper. It Ih generally conceded that 
at nny time the Italian navy can make 
a demonstration either against Con
stantinople or some other Turkish

dly that would forco Immediato pence 
negotiation«. Thin, however, for ut 
louul three reuHon«, Italy und tho 
power« wl«h to uvold.

In the first placo, tho bombard 
m«nt of any largo Turkish city would 
renull In heavy loan to the financial 

! intereHtH of practically all tho Euro 
peun power« which have Inveatment« 

{throughout the Turklnh empire. In 
tho second place It would almoHt 
certainly r««ult In u massacre of 
(‘briniIan« In the Turklnli empire by 
tho Musselman tribe«, und In the 
third place It probably would be the 
firebrand to «tart a war In the llul 
knn«. ending finally In u general Eu 
roponn war. It thoroforo «eema prob
able that Itnly will merely continue 
u policy of ulttlng Htlll and holding 
tight to what «ho Ih already certain 
of until «neh u time that It become 
absolutely necessary for the European 
power« to forte u penco «ottlement. 
Whenever that time may come It 1« 
understood thoroughly that it will 
be on a IiuhIh of Itnly retaining th«

• po«HcH«1<>n and sovereignty of Tripoli 
I and t'yrenalca, regnrdloH« of what 
over other term« may bo Imposed

CORONER’S JURY RENDERS VERDICT
III l.llt I s I IRE WAS ( Al HI D 

I IK»M ST<»VE — It IKf »MM ENDS 
IN 1 ENT IGATION Ol IX ITS Ol 
I OIH.IXI. IIOI SI s YN|> HOTI I.S 

I i
The coroner*« Jury which lnve«tl- 

' gated the death of the two men who 
lost their live« in the burning of the 

| lodging lioure of Mrs. Remington 
i early Friday morning, finished their 
I work Saturday morning nnd bro ignt 
1 In the fidlowing verdict

We, the Jury empanelled and «worn 
| to Inquire Into the cause of the death 
I of «aid George Kotelnoa and Mike 
I i'eteriloti, Und:

That tho nuld George KoletnoH und 
Mike I’eternon came to their doulh 
in the < ity of Klamath Fall«. Oregon. 

|on the morning of March 29, 1912.
That the immediate cuuho of their 

>denth wa« from «uffocutlon and burn- 
I Ing

That In our opinion the fire was 
' « aimed by the kitchen stove in »aid 
; building.

That the lodging house was not 
¡properly equipped with exit« nnd we 
j recommend that the condition of all 
hotel« nnd lodging houHc« «Inillarly 

i«ltua(«d be InveHtlgated and that 
Home mcanH be taken and Hom» rnea«- 
u»e adopted to prevent nlmllar caa- 
ualty In the future.

J. A. MADDOX.
Foreman

W. KEl,LOG, 
FRED NOEL, 
CHESTER AVERY, 
Il D STOUT.
E. W. GOWAN 

Attest EARL WHITLOCK.
• County Coroner

SAME INTEREST« HACK
OF TAFT AND ROOSEVELT 

DENVER. March 30.—Houser, 
on hla departure fog San Francl«co 
today, «aid. "Same Interests are be- 

{ hind Tnft and Roosevelt. The «ted 
trust Ih backing the colonel'« cam
paign to «pllt the progressive vote 
behind La Follette. It 1« the big
gest political game ever attempted 
In America. Rooaevelt l»n‘t a pro
gressive his act« bh president «how 
it. If La Follette doesn't win the 
nomination, lie will come back In four 
years or eight year«.”

INDIANAPOLIS, April 1.—Over 
400,000 bituminous miners are Idle 
pending the referendum. It Ih be
lieved the anthracite miner« will be 
asked to vote on a wage «cale compro
mise besides the strike question.

President White Is confident that 
the anthracite operators will follow 
the exnmple of the bituminous oper
ators accepting fhe compromise. The 
anthracite tic up is also complete.

JI DOE BENNON
HAS Ill SY DAY

The case of Martin Brothers vs. 
Mlckler A- Albright was tried Monday 
before Judge Benson, nnd judgment 
for the return of considerable per
sonal property was rendered in favor 
of tho plaintiffs, who were represent- 
en In court by Nolnnd A franc. This 
wns a case of replevin.

In the cnse of Gin Douy vs. W. W. 
Mnsten et al, n Judgment of $575 was 
rendered In favor of the plaintiff for 
work nnd Inbor. Tho plaintiff was 
represented by Noland & Crane.

In tho attachment case of M. L. 
Kline, n wholosale plumbing house of 
Portland, vs. Herman Fesenfeld. the 
plaintiff was given a Judgment for 
$1.000, and the personal property at
tached will be sold by the sheriff. 

{Noland A Crano appeared for the 
plaintiff In thia case.

New Member of ('utter Family
A 10-pound baby boy was born to 

Mr. and Mrs Henry Cutter on Satur
day evening. Both the baby and Mrs. 

I Cutter are in excellent health. The 
| Cutters nre new-comers from Chico, 
Calif. Tho happy event took plnce at 
tho Hector rooming house. Dr.Wright 
being tho attending physician and 
MIsh Brandon the nurse.

BOI PLANI IOLE ÂWAIHNÜ MOIOÍ CANCER PROVES EAIAL AILNItNI
BEING WHIPPED INTO SHAPE— 

MOTH I. POWER FOIt HHIPPING- 
TON IXDI HTRY GOES HACK OX 
FA< TOR) TI.MI*ORAIIILY

Owing to Homething going wrong 
with the motor which Is used by the 
Hlilpplngton box plant of llm Callfoi 
nlu Fruit Cannera* Association the 
plant was shut down all day today. It 
was «xpe' ted to get thing« In working 
order for tomorrow.

In the cuse of the Henei'a Co. vh. 
Rulflcky, Judge lii-iiMon Monday gave 
Judgment to the plulntlff in the «urn 
of $41.20 and co«t«. The case was 
appealed from the Ju«tl<i> court, 
where a non milt bad been given. The 
plaintiff wiih repri-Hi-nted by C 
Itrower and the defendant by Merry
man k Duncan.

Polit iciil A nnounceinents
F>*r I'rose« ii(lug Attorney

rot Uoiiicl A<ioit>*> tor Kianiutii 
and Lake counties, Oregon, on the 
Republican tiik'-t JOHN IRWIN, 
subject to the primary nomination 
to be held on April 19, 1912.

1 hereby respectfully announce my- 
aelf a candidate for the republican 
nomination for Prosecuting Attor
ney for Klamath and Lake coun
ties, subject to the will of the vot
ers at the primary election to be 
held on the 19tb cf April, 1912 
l> V KUYKENDALL.

For ( outtty I remiurer
I bereoy auuoumu u.i a <muu,

date for the nomination for Trea'i- 
utcr of Klamath County on tbe Re
publican ticket, subject to the will 
of the people at primary «lection 
to be held on April 19, 1912. JAY 
MANNING.

1 hereby aunounce myself as a cand* 1- 
date for th« nomination for Treas 
urer of Klamath County on the 
Democratic ticket, subject to the 
will of the people at primary elec
tion to be held on April 19. 1912. 
C. H. DAGGETT.

For Aaaraeor
1 b'lvU; auuvuuce ui>seit a candidate 

for the nomination for Assessor ot 
Klamath county on the Democratic 
ticket, subject to the will of the- 
people at the primary election to 
be held on April 19. 1912. J. P 
LEE.

1 I ■ . • bi announce mis« lt a candidal 
for the republican 'nomination fori 
County Assessor, subject to the will 
of the voter« at the primary elec- I 
tlon to be heM on April 19, 1912. 
it. c cowunr.

For Sheriff
1 berrby announce myself a candidate 

for the Republican nomination for 
Sheriff of Klamath county, subject 
to the will of the voters at the pri
mary el .'tlon to be held April 19, 
1912. JBCAR L. CARTER.

i. .-ii. ovuiae Misiiop hereby an
nounces himself as a candidate for 
Sheriff on the Democratic ticket, 
subject to tho action of the voters 
at the primary election to be held 
on the 19th day of April, 1912.

I hereby aunounce myself a candi
date for the nomination for sheriff 
on the Republican ticket, subject 
to the will of the voters at the pri
mary election to be held on April 
19 1912. C. C. LOW.

I herein announce myself a candidate 
for the nomination for Sheriff of 
on the Republican ticket, subject to 
the will of the voters at the pri
mary election to be held on April 
19. 1912. B. 8. GRIGSBY.

I hereby announce toys' If a candldat«- 
for the nomination for sheriff on 
the Democratic ticket, subject to | 
the will of the voters at the pri
mary election to be tiGd on April i 
19 1912. S. L. WALKER.

For County Commt««i<>ner
I hereby announce myself a candidate 

for the nomination for County Con«-1 
tnlssloner on the Democratic ticket, 
subject to the will of the voters it 
the primary election to be held ot. 
April 19. 1912. JAMES R. DIXON

I hereby annource myself a candi
date for county commissioner on 
the Repu*. llcnn ticket, subject to 
the will of the people at the pri
mary election to be held on April 
19,1912 JOHN HAGELSTEIN.

Fnr Constable
1 tieieby* announce myself a ca nd mate 

for the nomination on the Repub-1 
llcan ticket for Constable for Llnk- 
vllle district, subject to the will of I 
the voters at the primary election 
to be held on April 19, 191* ■ 
JOHN G. 8CHALLOCK.

1 hereby announce myself a candidate | 
for the nomination for Constable 
for Linkvllle District on the Repub
lican ticket, subject to the will of i 
the people at the primary election 
to be held on April 19. 1912. WILL { 
W. WILSON.

( IIARLI.S MILVI.RM, EX-< Ol XTY 
(XlMMIHNlO.Xi.lt, DIEM A*» Till. 
HI,A< Mil ItX HOSPITAL AFTER 
01*1 .Itvriox IIY I'HYSK'IANH

Charles Silver« o’ Dorri« Jied at 
the Bla'kburn tnltarlum at 2.1’

.nun., riternoon, after utide';,"lt.g 
an operatloi ¿or caixer of the bowels. 
;>!r Silvers wa« brought to this city 
Haturday evening by Dr. Atkl<i-< n »f 
Dorris, and the ootu-i itlon was per
formed with the a».>>.lance of Dr. L. 
L. Truax of thl« city.

The deceased wa« well known 
throughout Klamath county and 

I Northern California, and wan 51 
j year« of age at the time of hl« death. 
He bad been a realdent of Dorri« for 

{the past five years. Previous to hl« 
removal to Siskiyou county he lived 
in Klamath county, owning a very

For Coroner

I hereby announce my«* If a candidate 
for th«- Democratic nomination for 
Coroner, subject to the will of the 
»i»l«)» «it rhe primary election to be 
.............. Xprll l!<, 1912. EARL 
WHITLOCK.

I hereby announce myself ■ candidate 
for tie Itepuhllcan nomination for 
Cr.roner«subject to the will of the 
v< ters at the primary election to 
be h< id on April 19, 1912. E R. 
WILLIS.

I i r S< liool Mtj|H'ririteii<>eiit

I ’ ' r> an' unre myself a candidate 
for the nomination for County 
Sc! H>ol Superintendent of Klamath 
county on the Republican ticket, 
subj* to the will of the voters at 
the primary election to be held 
April 19. 1912. FRED PETER
SON.

1 hereby announce myself as a cand1- 
date for County School Superin
tendent on the Republican ticket, 
subject to the will of the voters at 
the primary election to be held on 
April 19. 1912. W S SLOUGH.

I hereby announce inys' if a candi
date for the nomination for County 
School Superintendent on the Dem
ocratic ticket subject to the will of 
the people at the primary el-cHon 
to be held on April 19, 1912. B. P. 
ALEXANDER.

F«>r Justice of the l*> a«e

I hereby announce myself a candidate 
for th« Republican nomination for 
Justice of the Peace foi Linkvllle 
precinct, subject to the will of the 
voters at the primary election to be 
held on April 19, 1912. W. H. 
SHAW.

I hereby declare myself a candidate 
for the nomination for Justice of 
the Peace on the Democratic ticket 
for Llnkville district subject to the 
will of the voters at the primary 
election to be held on April 19, 
191? CHAS. GRAVES

I hereby announce myself a candlds'e 
for nomination on the Republican 
ticket for Justice of the Peace of 
Llnkville Precinct, subject to the 
will of the voters at the primary 
election to be held on April 19, 
1912. E. W. GOWEN.

I hereby announce myself a candidal« 
for the nomination for Justice of 
the Peace for Llnkville District on 
the Republican ticket, subject to 
the will of the voters at the pri
mary election to be held on April 
19th, 1912.—E. B. RAMSBY.

I hereby announce myself a candidate 
for the nomination for Justice of 
the Peace for Llnkville District, or. 
the Republican ticket, subject to 
the will of the voters at the pri
mary election to be held on April 
19, 1912. R. E. Gl'THRIDGE.

For Slate Senator

I hereby . nnounce myself as a can- 
diday- far the office of State Sen
ator in the Seventeenth Senatoria' 
District, Including Klamath. Crook 
and Lake counties, on the Repub
lican ticket, subject to the will of 
the voters at the primaries to be 
held on 19th day of April, 1912. 
W. LAIR THOMPSON.

For State Representative

1 hereby announce myseif as a candi
date for the office of State Repre
sentative In the Twenty-First Rep
resentative District, Including Like, 
Klamath. Crook and Grant coun
ties. on tho Republican ticket, sub
ject to the will of the voters at the 
primary election to he held on April 
19,1912. WESLEY O SMITH

For County Clerk

I hereby announce myself a candidate 
for the nomination for County 
Clerk on the Republican ticket, sub
ject to the will of the voters at the 
primary election to be held April 
1». 1912. C. R. DE LAP. 

valuable piece of property on the 
I pper Lake at Odessa. He wa« at 
one time county commluloner. He 
leaves a wife and three children, 
Laura, Hazel and Earl Slivers.

The body was taken to Dorris on 
Tuesday morning, and the funeral oc
curred in the afternoon, the burial 

B the Picard cemetery^

SINNOTT HI RI. TO MEET VOTERS 

Hon. N. J. Hlrinott of The Dalles, 
republican candidate for congress, ar
rived in the city Sunday evening for a 
few days* visit, to enable him to get 
acquainted with the voters of the 
county. Mr Sinnott is state senator 
from Wasco and Hood River counties, 
and Ih one of the prominent members 
of Hie upper house. It Is quite gener
ally believed that the republican nom
ination for representative for con
gress this district Iles between Sena
tor Sinnott and Judge Ellis.

Frank Mooreland and family and 
A. S. Mooreland and family have re- 
turned from Southern California,
where they spent the winter.

OLIVER SPEAKS Ï0 HIGH SCHOOL
(HIMIILR OF COMMERCE OFFI- 

< TAL TAKER II.LISTRATED 
SLIDES TO II.I.l'MIN U I I U.K 
ON KLAMATH'S ADVANTAf.EM

Secretary Caleb T. Oliver of the 
Chamber of Commerce last Monday 
made a trip to the high school, and 
gave a lecture with some illustrated 
slides. Mr. Oliver's object in giving 
this lecture was to acquaint the stu
dents more fully with the wonderful 
natural resources hereabouts.

The first picture that was thrown 
{on the screen was that of the Weed 
Lumber company’s lumber yard.

He then presented some views of 
the farming districts, some showing 
land under cultivation, others show
ing areas being cleared for agricul
tural purposes, and products that 
were being raised. To show how the 
road from Weed to the Klamath dis
trict Is superior for traffic and also 
more advantageous to the railroad, 
Mr. Oliver said that one engine will 
pull as much on this road as four 
will pull on the other.

A beautiful photograph of Mt. 
Shasta next displayed showed a won
derful likeness of nature's huge mas
terpiece.

In giving a brief outline of fhe ca
reer of the city of Dorris,* Mr. Oliver 
stated that the city was a fair ex
ample of the steady and rapid prog
ress which is so remarkably manifest 
In this part of the country. Four 
years ago. practically' Dorris had Its 
real origin, and from that time for
ward she has moved along until she 
has become the thriving little town of 
today. The Butte Valley district with 
its many farms, the new roads that 
are being built throughout the val
ley. and many other similar pictures 
were shown.

One of the best things Mr. Oliver 
had to show on his recent Los Angeles 
trip was the schools of this county. 
He said they made more of an Impres
sion with the people than any other 
views. The fact that the people real
ized that education was one of the es
sentials which should go along with 
the agricultural development made 
them look more favorably in this di
rection.

Among other scenes of notable in
terest were those around Fort Klam
ath. In these Oliver depicted the 
habits and amusements of the Indians 
besides giving a brief summary of the 
early days at the fort. The pictures 
of Wood River, Fort Creek and beau
tiful scenery in this neighborhood 
were shown to good advantage. The 
beautiful Crater Lake region's charms 
were also thrown on the screen. A
most gorgeous picture of Crater Lake 
by moonlight was shown, and the fact 
that it was taken by the ill-fated Rus
sian photographer, Bakowski made It 

| of special Interest. Coming nearer 
home Mr. Oliver showed some very 
good pictures of his home in this city, 
in which his brood of White Leghorns 
were featured prominently.

Mr. Oliver was kind enough to loan 
his slides to the school for lecture 
purposes, and stated that it would add 
greatly to the students’ knowledge to 
be able to give short talks on the de
velopment of this country. The school 
was very thankful to Mr. Cfliver for 
the favor.

REACH XTSITING
HIS FORMFR HOME

Seneca C. Beach, state senator, i 
president of the printing firm of 
Mann A Beach, Portland, and of the 
Northwest Architect, a designers' 
periodical, was here Monday, look- { 
ing over the ground where he used to 
make his headquarters. Years ago 
he was connected for a time with the 
first newspaper published In Klamath 
Falls, with which the late J. A. Bow- 
iloin was identified, and later he pur
chased the Lake County Examiner at 
Lakeview, which he ran for a number 
of years.

MMIHOMESIEKERS ME UtM
SEVERAL WEI.I.-TO-IN» FAMII.IFA 

FROM KANN.Y.M ARE IN KLAM
ATH I ALLS CLONING DEALS 
FOR HOMER

If anybody thinks there Ih not an 
{influx to thia city from over the 
Rockies they ought to be convinced. 

{if they were at the office of Frank Ira 
White and Captain O. C. Applegate 

' Saturday, when a big deal jvas in 
courne of consumatlon. The parties 
were all Kansas people. One of them. 
A. A. Ford, came here from*Norton 

i county, Kansas, to Join hla son, 8. A. 
{Ford. Some ninths back P. J. Ford 
came to this county and acquired a 
homestead. He was Immediately fol
lowed by his wife and children.

A singular coincidence occurred In 
that the visit of the Ford family to 
the real estate firm of Messrs White 
and Applegate was coincident with 
thq arrival and call from D. W. 
(Jeorge, also from Kansas, and from 
Atchison, the home county of Frank 
4ra White

The Fords are determined to settle 
there, largely. It must be assumed, 
through the Instrumentality of Mr. 
White and Captain Applegate. They 
have means, are men of high char
acter, and will be desirable acquisi
tions in the community and valuable 
auxiliaries in the upbuilding of Klam- 
. th. The elder Fords arri« -d F riday 
night, and are registered at the Com
stock.

B. T. McKimmon has been enjoying 
a visit from his father and mother for 
a few days. Mr. and Mrs. McKimmon 
arrived Friday night for a visit with 
their son, and left this morning for 
their home ie Tillamook county.

Everything in Music at

Klamath Falls
Sole Representative of

SHERMAN CLAY A CO.’S PIANOS, 
the STEINWAY, and other Leading 
Pianos. Also the Famous BALD
WIN PIANO. Other makes at mod
erate prices. Tuning and Repairs. 

Agency for
WHITE SEWING MA( HINES. 

OLIA ER TYPEWRITER AND 
VICTOR TALKING MACHINE 

Books, Stationery and Picture« 
I-« o Itoors East of the Poatoffice 

R, MADSEN, Proprietor

Discriminating 
Buyers 
Of

GROCERIES
Should place their 
next order here

Oar Motto is to Please

ALTA COFFEE
Our Specialty

The Monarch
Phone 1051. . , Oth and Main

XlMMIHNlO.Xi.lt

